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BULLETin 
CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE • SAN BERNARDINO 1965 1978 
October 13, 1978 
MAy)ATORY RETlIgMENT Senate Bill 130, \diich raises the mandatory retirement 
AGE IS RAISED TO 70 age to 70, brings the state retirement law into line with 
the federal "Age Discrimination in Enployment Act Amend­
ments of 1978,"effective January 1, 1979. 
The bill does not include the exceptions for executives and tenured faculty 
contained in the federal legislation. 
Enployees vAio reach the present mandatory retirement age of 67 before Janu­
ary 1, 1979, shall continue working as provided in the Trustees resolution adopt­
ed November 30, 1977. 
After January 1, 1979, certification to continue working will be required 
only for those individuals vdio have reached age 70. An academic employee \Aio 
reaches the new mandatory retirement age of 70 may be enq^loyed on a year-to-year 
basis under the provisions of the Education Code. 
* * * 
DEFERRED COMPENSATION An open enronment period is currently available through 
OFFERS REDUCED TAXES November 30, 1978, for the State of California Deferred 
AND RETIREMENT SAVINGS Compensation Plan. This is a once-a-year opportunity to 
change existing enrollments or sign up for the first time. 
The state-sponsored program is designed to give state employees an oppor­
tunity to set aside a portion of their gross income now through payroll deduction 
and not pay any taxes on that money until it is received later during retirement 
when income may be lower. The minimum amount which can be deducted is $20 and the 
the maximum cannot exceed S0% of an employee's total monthly gross earnings. 
The effective date is January 1, 1979. The investment companies are Cal-
Western Life and Nationwide Life, Great Western Savings and Loan, and T. Rowe 
Price Stocks and Bonds. 
Deferred Comp. Meeting - A meeting to discuss the various deferred compk pro­
grams has been set for Tuesday, October 31, from 2 to 3 p.m. in SS-171. Leonard 
Farwell, Business Manager>will make a brief presentation outlining the major 
differences between deferred comp, and the Tax Sheltered Annuity Program. 
ON WEDNESDAY^ OCTOBER 18 11^ . PHILIP COMBS WILL BE ON cwt-PUS TO EXPLAIN THE ACTIVITIES OF THE ARRQWEAD DNITED MAY. 
HE WILL GIVE TWO SLIDE PRESENTATIONS IN PS-10: 3:30 AND H P.M. ALL FACULTY AND STAFF MEPBERS ARE URGED TO ATTEND. 
ARROWHEAD UNITED WAY 
TALKS NEXT WDNESEAY *** 
"THE HOMECOMING" Harold Pinter's award-winning theatrical adven­
ture "The Homecoming" opens on campus Novem­
ber 9» 
OPENS NOVEMBER 9 
Curtain time is 8:15 p.m. in the Theatre, 
be November 10-11 and 14-18, 
Other performances will 
This ominous and taunting comedy, directed by Amanda Rudisill, Pro­
fessor of Theatre Arts, is considered a triumph of craftsmanship 
and artistic Invention. 
Four men live alone In a lower middle-class London house - a widow­
er, his two younger sons and his brother. The oldest son returns 
from America with his wife. She is faced with a bizarre proposi­
tion presented to her by the men of the house. Will she accept? 
Purchase of season tickets now will ensure reserved seats at reduced rates 
for "The Homecoming." General admission tickets go on sale October 23. 
* 
FACULTY TO LEARN 
OF COLLEGE RESOURCES 
For newer faculty here's an opportunity to learn about the 
services offered by the College. For older faculty, a 
chance to discuss research or teaching projects with some­
one who can help. Participants will be Robert Senour (A-V), Herb Nickles (Com­
puter Cntr.), John Tibbals (Library),Dianne Irwin (Learning Cntr), Edna Steinman 
(Public Affairs), Joan Kozel (Cont. Ed.), Oscar Jackson (Personnel), John Hatton 
(Counseling Cntr.), Andre Maurel (Physical Plant), Reginald Price (P.E.), Jim 
Gooch (Duplicating Cntr.), Florence Weiser (Grants) and Carol Goss (Faculty De­
velopment). The program is sponsored by the Faculty Development Center. Refreshment 
The Faculty Resource Fair starts at 2 p.m., Tuesday, October 17 in LC-500. 
+ 
AND ALSO FROM THE FACULTY DBVEIOPMENT CENTER — Thursday, October 19, the second in 
a series of computer workshops - Basic Programming by Jim Murphy, 2 p.m., LC-13. 
IFFIGINATION PI AYFRS 
FEPY TO TRAVFI 
The College Imagination Players, a company of eight drama 
students>announce their availability to perform, starting 
October 18, at Readers Theatre Tours at elementary and junior 
high schools. The students will perform selections from 
children's literature, appropriate for grades 1 through 8i adapted to any size 
classroom. The company (Mike Baran, John Freund, Nancy Meek, David Rees, Robert 
Satterfield, Adrian Tafolla, Mary Kay Vincent, and Nina Williamson) has talent, 
Imagination; will travel. For booking 0311^887-7452. 
Sympathy- McP/ieAAon, BiuZding SeAu-cce €ng^ne,eA mtk tkn Heating 
^ and kix-eondltionXng Plant, died an unexpected keoAt attack 
OctobeA. 10, McPfieA6on, 64, came to the 
College In PebAucuiy, 1976 aj> a pant-tone employ­
ee iolloiotng ntne yeaJi& at OCR a6 a matntenanct 
6upen.vt6on., A native oi VlfigtyUa, he was also 
a fiettfied Navy veteran o^ 25 yeoAS. 
CSCSB BULLETIN 
California State College, San Bernardino 
BULLETIN is published by the Office of Col­
lege Relations, AD-15I, Ext. 7217. Material 
fur publication must be received by noon 
Tuesday before the Friday of publication. 
Editor Barbara Noltc 
Printed at Duplicating 
MA. McPkeason Is suavtved by his voile,NaagaAct, 
a son and t/X) gAandchlldAen. 
2 
Relive a Moment in Historic 
OLD DEVIL CANYON ROAD The Old Devil Canyon Toll Road 
RB^ERED BY HISTORICAL with historical background 
MONUMENT AND CERBPNY dating back to 1875, will be 
remembered at a ceremony next 
month, just a stone*s throw from canpus. 
The Native Sons of the Golden West have erected a marker on the east side 
ox State College Parkway between Kendall Drive and North Park Boulevard to com­
memorate the site of the road which passed through \diat is now the CSCSB canpus 
as It climbed on its way to the saw mills in the mountains. 
Limiber from the mills was used to build the desert boom towns, such as Ca­
lico, in northern San Bernardino County, as well as Panamint and others in Inyo 
Lounty. Later, lumber from the mills was used to build citrus crates and trans­
ported over the Old Saw Mill Road. Then in 1890 it became one of the first re-
sort roads in the area as it carried vacationers to the top of Devil Canyon to 
Cedar Pines via horse and buggy. 
In the 1920's the road was closed to public use when the City of San Bernar­
dino bou^t It for water purposes and in 1960 the State Feather River project further destroyed the road. 
_ ^ The City of San Bernardino assisted with installation of the marker, \diich 
IS in memory of U.S. Senator James D. Phelan idio left a fund to establish such historical monuments. 
All members of the College community are invited to attend the dedication 
ceremony at 1 p.m., Wednesday, November 1. 
INTERNATIONAL PROGRAMS The CSUC invites applications for assignment as resl-
RESIDENT DIRECTOR dent directors of the overseas study centers of its 
APPLICANTS SOUGHT International Programs for 1980-81. Appointments are 
made a year in advance to provide time to plan for a year's stay overseas. 
All appointments are for an academic year with the exception of Germany and 
Sweden. Part-time (one-fifth) appointments are made for Israel, Japan and the 
United Kingdom. Deadline for applications is January 15, 1979. Those selected 
will be contacted after February 1, 1979 and all applicants notified of final se­
lections by May 1, 1979, Forms are available on campus from school offices and 
Int 1 Programs, CSUC, 400 Golden Shore, Long Beach, CA 90802. 
* * * 
professional Wallace Cleaves (Psych.)has been licensed by the state to prac-
activities neuro-psychology, following his passing the written and 
oral portions of the Licensed Clinical Psychologist examina­
tion. Dr. Cleaves Is only one of three In this region to be licensed with this 
specialty, which Is the area concerned with working with children and adults with 
sensory handicaps as a result of brain damage. 
+ 
Nathan Kravetz (Education) participated In the Los Angeles City-County Conference 
on The Arts in Education" on Sept. 29. Dr. Kravetz served as panelist and re­
porter for the section on "Higher Education: Providing Quality Teacher Training." 
(Continued on page 4) 
ACTIVITIES 
Continued from page 3 
David Shlchor (Sociology) presented a paper "The New Criminol­
ogy: Some Critical Issues" at the annual meeting of the Society 
for the Study of Social Problems, in San Francisco, Sept. 1-A. 
+ 
« 1 - Brij Khare (Pol, Sci.) gave a speech to a 
Op0AKlll.g up world literature class at Beaumont High 
• School entitled "Indus Valley Civilization: 
Ancient and Medieval," October 9, 
Gloria Cowan (Psych.) and Carol Goss (Pol. Sci.) were discussion leaders in a 
worxshop on the "Status of Women" conducted by the San Bernardino County Dent, 
of Mental Health on October 4. 
*** 
Gary Ray (Asst. Prof., Admin., 74-78) has joined 
the faculty at Evergreen State College, a non-
traditional college in Olympia, Washington, where 
he is part of a team teaching Management and the 
Public Interest. 
+ 
Jani^ ^ utzenhiser (Admin.) has been elected by the San Bernardino Business 
and Professional Women's Club as "Tfoman of Achievement for 1978." Dr. Loutzenhisei 
Congregational Church Young Adult Group in San Bernardino 
on "Estate Planning," October 3. 
Karen Merritt (Graduate Student, Admin.) is a member of the San Bernardino 
Ooimty Committee of the Vocational Education Commission (appointed by Wilson Riles 
State Supt. of Public Instruction) which met October 3. 
*** 
publications Helene Koon (English) and Richard Switzer (French) have 
— ; just finished the manuscript of a biography of the 19th 
century dramatist Eugene Scribe. Publication is scheduled for October 1979. 
in the Twayne World Author Series. 
+ 
Robert O'Brien (Sociology) and Betty Harwick have had an instructor's manual,design* 
to accompany Introduction to Sociology (O'Brien and O'Brien, editors), published 
by the Hwong Publishing company. 
+ 
Enrique O.lembarrena (Spanish) has published a short story, "Se apeo el gran 
soberano," in the Summer issue of Papeles de Son Armadans (Plama de Mallorca-
Madrid). Dr. Ojembarrena's fiction work De amico will appear in an anthology 
of Spanish writers and artists bom after 1940 to be published by Hordago in 
San Sebastian, Spain. 
(For. Lang.) has a book. The Dual Function of the Irrational in the 
Works of Hemam Broch, published in German by the Peter Lang Verlag in Frankfurt, 
Knipe's dissertation research at the Hermann 
^och Archive at Yale University and coincides with the current new paperback 
edition of the great Austrian novelist's works. 
EMPLOYMENT *** 
OPPORTUNITI^ 
Credential An^ yst, School of Education. Qual: Equiv. 2 yrs. exp. evaluating qual, of applicants for mbllc 
apS^ y  ^ coursework. Salary: $lll6-13U/mo. j kO hr./wk,; permSent; 
Depart, U, English Ecmv. Exam. Program. Qual: Type 50 wpm & equiv. 2 yrs. full-time clerical em Salary: $k.60/hr.i 15-20hr./wk.; temporary till 6/79; apply by 10/18. clerical exp. 
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ir^ NIAPP&NIN6I at CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE, SAN BERNARDINO 
when.. what.. where. 
FRIDAY. OCTOBER 13 
NOON 
2:00 P.M. 
3:30 P.M. 
6:00 P.M. A 9:00 P.M. 
FRIDAY. XTOBHi 13 
NOON 
6:00 P.M. A 9:00 P.M. 
SATURDAY. OCTOBER IL 
7:30 A.M. 
NOON 
SUIPAY. OCTOBER 15 
NOON 
MONDAY. OCTOBER l6 
11:00 A.M. 
NOON 
NOON 
3:00 P.M. A 5:00 P.M. 
4:00 P.M. 
5:00 P.M. 
6:00 P.M. 
TUESDAY. OCTOBER 17 
MOON 
2:00 P.M. 
3:00 P.M. A 6:00 P.M. 
3:00 P.M. 
5:00 P.M. 
WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 18 
NOON 
NOON 
NOON 
MOON 
NOON 
12:15 P.M. 
3:00 P.M. 
3:00 P.M. A 5:00 P.M. 
3:30 P.M. A 4:00 P.M. 
4:00 P.M. 
5:00 P.M. 
THURSDAY. OCTOBER 19 
11:00 A.M. 
NOON 
2:00 P.M. 
3:00 P.M. A 6:00 P.M. 
6:00 P.M. 
6:30 P.M. 
7:30 P.M. 
7:45 P.M. 
8:00 P.M. 
8:00 P.M. 
8:00 P.M. 
FRIDAY. OCTOBER 20 
NOON 
2:00 P.M. 
3:30 P.M. 
6:00 P.M. A 9:00 P,M. 
FILE FOR FIRST DAY WINTER PRIORITY FOR JUNE, JULY, A AUGUST C21ADS 
Spanish Club Meeting 
Co-ed Flag Football 
6-Per3on Flag Football 
Film "Paper Chase" Rated PG 
Spanish Club Meeting 
Kim: "Paper Chase" Rated PG 
"Escape" Trip to Catalina 
POOL OPEN 
POOL OPEN 
Acrobatic Club-Showing gymnastic films 
Bahai Association Meeting 
S.I.M.S. Organizational Meeting 
Preparing For Exams 
"Over-the-Line" 
Serrano Village Council Meeting 
Parent Open House 
Executive Board of Conmittee for Clubs 
Faculty Resource Fair 
Practicum: Reference Materials 
Co-ed Badminton 
Serrano Village Food Conmittee 
JFACULTY WIVES-JaniceJ L^outzenhl8ez>-^ )eaker{ 
J 7:30 P.M. CO-104 * • •iniii»»«»iiiimimi» »•»»»» 
Players of the Pear Garden Meeting 
Anthropology Club Meeting 
M.E.Ch.A. Meeting 
Christian Life Club Meeting 
Accounting Association Meeting 
S.A.G.A. Meeting 
"B" League 3:3 Basketball 
Taking Essay Exams 
Arrowhead United Way Slide Presentation 
"A" League 3:3 Basketball 
Education Programming Team 
FALL FESTIVAL 
S.I.M.S. Introductory Lectvures 
Basic ComDuter Prograirming by Jim Murphy -Workshop, all welcome 
Periodical Research: Indexes A Abstracts 
Tennis Singles 
Campus Crusade Meeting 
Woodpushers Anonymous Chess Club 
Campus Crusade Meeting 
Disco 
School of Admin. Clubs 
S.I.M.S. Introductory Lectures 
SU-Senate Rm« 
Fields 
Fields 
PS-10 
SU-Senate Rm. 
PS-10 
Main Lot 
Spanish Club Meeting 
Co-ed Flag Football 
6-Person Flag Football 
Film "MacArthur" Rated PG 
CO-219 
CO-125 
LC-245 
LC-37 
P.E. Fields 
CO-219 
00-104 
SU-4(eeting Rn. A 
LC-500 (Senate) 
LC-130 
Gym 
00-219 
Make-up Rm.-CA Bldg. 
CO-219 
LC-219 
SU-Senate Rm. 
SU-Meeting Rm. 
PS-203 
Gym 
LC-37 
PS-10 
Gym 
CO-219 
SU 
LC-271 
LC-13 
LC-130 
Courts 
SU-Lounge 
SU-Meeting Rm. 
SU-Senate Rm, 
SU-Multi-Purp. Rm. 
SU-Lounge 
LC-271 
SU-Senate Rm. 
Fields 
Fields 
PS-10 
JUPCCMIIC EVENT: INTRAMURAL DISCO CONTEST-NOVEMBER 9» 
Published by Office of ColleKe Relations. AD-lTl, Ext. 7217 
